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RESUME 

Introduction: l'histoire naturelle et la physiopathologie des infarctus de la moelle épinière 

restent largement inconnues. En effet, la plupart des études cliniques p01ient sur des patients 

qui ont souffert d'infarctus médullaire secondaire à des chirurgies aortiques ou des 

hypotensions prolongées. 

Méthode: ce travail analyse les données cliniques, le laboratoire, l'imagerie (IRM) et 

l'évolution de 27 patients souffrant d'infarctus de la moelle épinière admis dans le service de 

Neurologie du CHUV. Pam1i ces patients, il y avait 11 hommes et 16 femmes (âge moyen de 

56 ans, tranche d'âge de 19 à 80 ans). 

Résultats: dix patients (37%) souffraient d'infarctus de l'artère spinale antérieure, 4 (15%) 

d'infarctus unilatéraux antérieurs, 4 (15%) unilatéraux postérieurs, 3 (11 %) d'infarctus 

centraux, 2 (7%) d'infarctus des mières spinales postérieures, 2 (7%) d'infarctus transverse 

tandis que 2 patients présentaient des tableaux cliniques inclassables. Vingt patients (74%) 

n'avaient pas d'étiologie identifiable. Les patients avec infarctus centraux ou transverses 

présentaient fréquemment ( 40%) des artériopathies périphériques et tous les infarctus 

transverses survenaient à la suite d'hypotensions miérielles prolongées. Le début de tous les 

autres types d'infarctus était associé à des facteurs mécaniques (p=0.02) et ces patients 

avaient fréquemment des pathologies du rachis (p=0.003) au niveau de la lésion médullaire. 

Dans ces cas, les données cliniques suggèrent une lésion d'une racine nerveuse au niveau de 

l'infarctus médullaire compromettant mécaniquement le flux de son artère radiculaire. 

L'évolution clinique était généralement favorable, seuls 13 patients ( 48%) présentaient une 

atteinte significative de la marche à la s01iie de l'hôpital. 

Conclusion: ce travail montre qu'il existe 2 types pnnc1paux d'infarctus de la moelle 

épinière : d'une part les infarctus dans le territoire d'une artère radiculaire (infarctus de 

l'artère spinale antérieure, des artères spinales postérieures et infarctus unilatéraux) et d'autre 

pmi les hypoperfusions régionales globales de la moelle épinière (infarctus centraux et 

transverses). Chacune de ces 2 catégories d'infarctus ont des caractéristiques cliniques, 

radiologiques, physiopathologiques et pronostiques distinctes. 
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Background: The natural history and pathogenesis of 
ischemic spinal cord infarction remain largely un
known because most clinical studies have included mostly 
patients with ischemic lesions associated v.>ith aortic sur
gery or prolonged arterial hypotension. 

tures. Twenty patients had no identifiable etiology. Pa
tients v.>ith a central or transverse infarct showed a high 
frequency of peripheral vascular disease, and all trans
verse infarcts occurred follov.>ing prolonged arterial hypo
tension. The onset of all other infarcts was associated v.>ith 
mechanical triggering movements (P = .02), and these pa
tients frequently had diseases of the spine (P= .003) at the 
level of the spinal lesion, v.>ith the clinical data suggesting 
root involvement at the level of the spinal cord lesion and 
painting to mechanical injUl")' of a radicular artery. The out
comes were favorable, v.>ith only 13 patients showing sig
nificant gait impairment on lea,>ing the hospital. 

Objective: To assess the pathogenetic mechanisms and 
outcomes of these cord infarctions based on clinical find
ings and spinal vascular anatomy. 

Design: Retrospective review. 

Patients: Vve analyzed the clinical, laboratory, imag
ing, and outcome data for 27 patients with acute spinal 
cord infarction admitted betvveen 1990 and 2003. There 
were 11 men and 16 women (age range, 19-80 years [mean 
age, 56 years]). 

R.esults: Ten patients had anterior spinal artel")' patterns, 
4 each had anterior and posterior unilateral patterns, 3 had 
central patterns, and 2 each had posterior spinal artery pat
terns, transverse syndromes, and unclassifiable clinical pic-

Conclusions: There are 2 main types of spinal cord is
chemia: (1) radicular artery territOl")' infarct (bilateral an
terior or posterior spinal artel")' infarcts and unilateral in
farcts) and (2) extensive spinal cord hypoperfusion (central 
and transverse infarcts). Each type has characteristic clini
cal, imaging, pathogenetic, and prognostic features. 
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PINAL CORD INFARCTION IS 

much less frequent than ce
rebral infarction, account
ing for only 1 % of all strokes. 1 

Because of this, few large 
clinical investigations have been carried 
out, and most have dealt with spinal cord 
ischemia due to aortic surgery; therefore, 
the pathogenesis and natural histOl")' of 
spontaneous or nonsurgical spinal cord in
farctions remain largely unknown. The ob
jective of this studywas to assess the patho
genetic mechanisms and outcomes of these 
cord infarctions based on clinical find
ings and spinal vascular anatomy. 

The spinal cord is supplied by 1 ante
rior and 2 posterior spinal arteries, which 
extend longitudinally in a variable fash
ion. Rostrally, these arteries originate from 
the V4 region of the vertebral arteries and 
anastomose at the level of the cone.2 At 

many levels, they receive suppl y from the 
radicular arteries, which enter the canal 
along v.>ith the nerve roots. The anterior 
spinal artery gives rise to the central ar
teries, each of which enters the spinal cord 
to supply the anterior horn and the ante
rior part of the lateral column on the left 
or right side at each level. The spinal ar
teries are connected by a pial plexus that 
surrounds the spinal cord, and the poste
ri or spinal arteries may be linked to
gether3·4 (Figure 1 ). Each radicular ar
tery supplies a separate functional region 
of the spinal arteries, particularly the an
terior spinal artery. 2 The first region ex
tends from Cl until T3 and is supplied at 
the C3 level from the vertebral arteries5 and 
at the level from C6 until C7 from the cer
vical ascending arteries.3·5 The second re
gion extends from T3 until T7 and some
times receives a branch from the intercostal 
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Sulcal Arteries 

Figure 1. Regional vascular anatomy of the spinal cord. 

artery at the T7 level. 1 The third region extends from TS 
to the cone and receives a branch (Adamkiewicz artery) 
from the intercostal artery, most frequently between T9 
and Tl2.6 There is sometimes a cone artery originating 
from the internai iliac artery (Desproges-Gotteron ar
tery) at the L27 or L58 level (Figure .2). 

\Ve studied 72 patients admitted for investigation of acute my
elopathy between 1990 and 2003. The patients underwent com
plete etiologic investigations. 

Radicular Artery 

Anterior Spinal Artery 

The laboratoryworkup consisted of complete blood cell count; 
erythrocyte sedimentation rate; electrolyte, glucose, creatinine, and 
cholesterol levels; li ver fonction test; protein electrophoresis; co
agulation tests; electrocardiogram; and thoracic radiography. The 
infection workup consisted of screening serologically for syphilis 
(VDRL test), Lyme borreliosis, herpes viruses, human immuno
deficiency virus, and human T-cell lymphotropic virus. Patients 
were screened for antinuclear and antineutrophil cytoplasmic an
tibodies. The cerebrospinal fluid was analyzed for cell count; glu
cose and protein levels; and oligoclonal bands and was screened 
for Lyme borreliosis, syphilis, and herpes virus antibodies. 

Spinal magnetic resonance imaging (MR imaging) (Sie
mens Vision and Symphony 1.5-T imager; Siemens, Erlangen, 
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Germany) was performed on all patients. The patients were 
screened for aortic disease (computed tomographie scan or ul
trasonography) and vertebral dissection (angio-computed to
mographie scan or angio-MR imaging) based on the level of 
involvement. Cardiac ultrasonography was used to screen the 
patients for a cardioembolic source. 

We included 27 patients with spinal cord ischemia. These 
patients displayed acute myelopathy (onset within minutes to 
a few hours, in some cases); the workup excluded other causes 
(compressive, traumatic, infectious, or inflammatory). In most 

Anterior Spinal Artery 

Other Possible Levels of 
Adamkiewicz Artery 

Figure 2. Arteries supplying the spinal cord. 

C3 Radicular Artery 

Spinal Gord 

Cane (Desproges-Gotteron) Artery 

cases, the MR imaging showed a well-defined lesion corre
sponding to arterial territory. The combined clinical and im
aging data were used to determine the level and extent of the 
infarct. \Ve analyzed the clinical features of the different stroke 
syndromes and correlated them with the imaging data. 

The median follow-up time to discharge from the hospital was 
12 days (range, 1-42 days). Fisher exact test was used to exam
ine statistical correlations. Statistical significance was set atP<.05. 

PATIENTS 

Our 27 patients (11 men and 16 women) had a mean age 
of 56 years (age range, 19-80 years). Patient details about 
sex, age, and cardiovascular risk factors are summa
rized in Table 1. Fewer than one third of the patients 
had cardiovascular risk factors. 

CLINICAL FINDINGS 

Of the 27 patients, 10 (37%) had anterior spinal artery 
patterns, 4 (15%) had anterior and 4 (15%) had poste
rior unilateral patterns, 3 (11 %) had central patterns, 
2 (7%) had posterior spinal artery patterns, and 2 (7%) 
had transverse syndromes, while 2 (7%) had unclassifi
able clinical pictures. The manifestations usually devel
oped within about 2 minutes (within a few hours in a 
few cases). In 5 patients, they appeared in 2 a eu te stages. 
Two of these 5 patients had a deficit that was initially uni
lateral and then became bilateral, while in another pa
tient the deficit increased secondarily. The 2 remaining 
patients experienced transient ischemic attacks (TIAs) 
before spinal cord infarction (1 patient experienced sev
eral TIAs per year for 6 years). The TIAs had the same 
motor features as the definitive stroke. In these cases of 
progressive stroke or TIAs, the infarct was frequently lo
calized at the cervical level ( 4 of 5 cases). 

Sixteen patients (59%) reported back or neck pain at 
the onset of symptoms, and this was always localized at 
the level of the spinal cord lesion. In 13 (81 %) of these 
patients, the pain radiated in a radicular fashion (bilat
erally in 11 and unilaterally in 2). Three patients with 
posterior bilateral or unilateral syndrome experienced par
esthesia. The initial back pain and paresthesia resolved 
spontaneously within days. 

The topography of the lesions was associated with spe
cific clinical pictures. These are summarized in Table 2. 

Table 1. Demographics and Cardiovascular Risk Factors Among 25 Patients 

Anlerior Spinal Anlerior Poslerior Central Poslerior Spinal 
Ar!ery Infarci Unilaleral Infarci Unilaleral Infarci Infarci Arlery Infarci 

Variable (n = 10) (n = 4) (n = 4) (n = 3) (n = 2) 

Male-female ratio 3:7 1:3 1:3 3:0 1:1 
Mean age, y 55 64 57 50 68 
Gardiovascular risk factors 

Arterial hypertension 3 1 1 0 
Hypercholesterolemia 2 2 0 0 
Tobacco 0 1 1 1 
Type 2 diabetes mellitus 1 1 0 0 
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Transverse 
Infarci 
(n = 2) 

2:0 
44 

1 
1 
0 
0 



Table 2. Clinical Features Associated 
Wilh the Stroke Syndromes 

Stroke Syndrome 

Anterior spinal 
artery infarci 

Anterior unilateral 
infarci 

Posterior unilaleral 
infarci 

Central infarci 

Poslerior spinal 
artery infarci 

Transverse infarci 

Feature 

Bilaleral motor deficil wilh spinolhalamic 
sensory deficit 

Hemiparesis with contralateral 
spinothalamic sensory deficit 

Hemiparesis with homolateral lemniscal 
sensory deficit 

Bilateral spinothalamic sensory deficit 
wilhoul molor deficit 

Bilateral motor deficil with lemniscal 
sensory deficit 

Bilateral molor deficil with complele 
sensory deficil 

LABORATORY AND IMAGING FINDINGS 

The laboratory workup did not show any abnormalities 
except for previously identified diabetes mellitus and hy
percholesterolemia. Cerebrospinal fluid analysis re
vealed an increased protein concentration in 12 pa
tients (44%), but none had pleocytosis or intrathecal 
synthesis of immunoglobulins. There were no cases of 
vertebral dissection or a cardioembolic source. One pa
tient had an aortic endoprosthesis. 

Magnetic resonance imaging showed an ischemic le
sion defined as a well-demarcated T2-weighted hyper
intensi ty matching an arterial territory of the cord 
(Figure 3) in 18 patients (67%). Pathologie MR imag
ing findings were more frequent in the patients with se
vere weakness (less than M4) than in those \Vith less se
vere weakness (P= .01). Only 1 patient (with a posterior 
spinal artery infarct) had a vertebral body infarction, at 
the upper limit of his cord lesion. No patient displayed 
signs of arteriovenous fistula or malformation. 

Except in patients with central and transverse in
farcts, the infarcts were grouped in the following 4 dis
tinct spinal segments: from Cl until C3, C4 until C7, T3 
until T7, and TS until Ll. None of the patients had spi
nal cord infarction between Tl and T3. 

ETIOLOGY 

No identifiable cause was found in 20 patients (7 4%). Three 
patients had experienced a prolonged episode of arterial 
hypotension just before the infarction. The other most com
mon factor was disk prolapse or herniation (3 patients), 
diagnosed in all cases by MR imaging; in 1 patient there 
was a median disk prolapse at the level of the infarct, wi.th 
no compression of the spinal cord (Figure 4A), and in 2 
patients the disk herniation was lateral and compressed 
the rootat the level of the arterial lesion (Figure4B). Among 
the other potential causes, 1 patient had an aortic endo
prosthesis, and the 2 patients with a transverse infarct had 
experienced prolonged arterial hypotension. 

The cases in which the spinal arteries were clearly ex
posed to mechanical tension associated with spine mo
bility, spinal diseases, and infarcHriggering move
ments and those with prolonged hypotension and 

symptomatic arteriopathy (peripheral or coronary) are 
summarized as a fonction of stroke syndrome in Table 3. 
Spinal disease, seen in 12 patients, was associated with 
chronic back or neck pain with radicular radiation in 5 
patients and with spine compression fractures in 4 pa
tients, while the other 3 patients showed spondylolis
thesis, chronic araclmoiditis, or chronic cervical disk pro
trusion. In 11 of these 12 patients, the spinal disease was 
at the level of the cord infarct. 

The ischemic symptoms developed immediately af
ter a movement in 13 patients ( 48%),. In 7 patients, this 
was a movement of the back (an extension in 4 of them), 
while in 3 patients it was an arm movement, and in the 
remaining 3 patients it was a Valsalva maneuver or a gait 
initiation. The level of the spinal cord lesion corre
sponded with the level of mechanical stress in the spine. 

Anterior and posterior spinal artery infarcts and unilat
eral infarcts were associated wi.th mechanical triggering 
movements (P=.02) and with acute and chronic spinal dis
ease (P= .003). None of the patients with central or trans
verse infarcts reported a triggering movement or spinal dis
ease, but these patients had a higher frequency of underlying 
arteriopathy (2 [ 40%] of 5 patients) than patients with other 
stroke syndromes (1 [5%] of 20 patients). 

OUTCOMES 

The outcome was generally favorable, with complete or 
incomplete recovery in 19 (70%) of 27 patients. Only 13 
patients ( 48%) showed significant gait impairment on 
leaving the hospital. The clinicat outcomes of the pa
tients are summarized in Table 4. Motor deficits showed 
a higher frequency of recovery (17 of 19 patients who 
showed recovery) than sensory or sphincter deficits. 

The 3 patients with an anterior spinal artery infarct 
at the cervical level and bibrachial paresis regained nor
mal fonction in both arms. One of these patients devel
oped unilateral amyotrophy localized in the terri tory of 
the CS nerve root. 

The patients received various treatments. Eight pa
tients had no specific treatment, while 9 patients were 
treated with antiplatelet therapy (300 mg/d of aspirin), 
5 patients with corticosteroids, 3 patients with antiplate
let therapy plus corticosteroids, and the remaining 2 pa
tients with anticoagulation therapy. 

IMAGING 

The MR imaging showed a cord lesion in 18 (67%) of 
our patients. Sagittal and axial T2-weighted images were 
considered most usefol. The radiological patterns for the 
different stroke syndromes are shown in Figure 3. These 
patterns correlated well with data from autopsy and im
aging studies.9

•
13 Infarction of a vertebral body has been 

described as a usefol confinnatory sign of cord infarc
tion,14.15 but in our series it was rare (1 of 18 patients). 
Vertebral lesions are probably more frequent in surgical 
series in which the patients undergo resection of mul
tiple branches of the aorta. 
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Figure 3. Transverse T2-weighted fast spin-echo magnetic resonance imaging sequences (repetition time, 4000-5000 milliseconds; echo time, 99-125 milliseconds; 
3-mm [cervical] and 4-mm-[thoracic] section thicknesses; number of signais required, 2-8; with a 512x300-pixel matrix) of the different spinal cord infarction 
syndromes and their anatomie locations. The extension of the lesions for each syndrome is represented schematically on the right (C, E, H, K, and M). A through C, 
Anterior spinal artery infarci. The lesion may be limited to the anterior horns and the surrounding white malter (A [dark gray in C]) or extend to the posterior horns 
(B [light gray in C]). D and E, Anterior unilateral infarci. The patient first displayed an anterior spinal artery syndrome with respiratory failure, which evolved to a 
unilateral syndrome with normal breathing. ln addition to the left-sided lesion (D), there were small anterolateral T2-weighted hypersignals on the left and right sides 
of the spinal cord (dark gray in E). F through H, Posterior spinal artery infarci. The lesion may be limited to the posterior columns (F [dark gray in H]) or extend into 
the posterolateral regions (G [light gray in H]). 1 through K, Posterior unilateral infarct. The lesion may be limited to the posterior column (1 [dark gray in K]) or extend 
into the posterolateral reg ion ( J [light gray in K]). The patient had numerous spinal transient ischemic attacks, and the main lesion was surrounded by smaller 
scattered lesions ( J [light gray in K]). Land M, Central infarci. The lesion (L) was restricted to the border of the anterior sui eus (dark gray in M). 
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Figure 4. Compression of the radicular artery (anterior spinal artery syndrome caused by a median disk prolapse). A, Sagittal T2-weighted fast spin-echo 
magnetic resonance imaging sequence (repetition lime, 4700 milliseconds; echo lime, 112 milliseconds; 3-mm-section thickness; number of signais required, 3; 
with a 1024x 360-pixel matrix) showed a les ion in the territory of the ante ri or spinal artery. Arrows indicate the extent of the infarci. B, Corona! section of another 
patient with a laierai herniated disk (right arrow) at the level of the radicular artery corresponding Io the cord infarction (lefl arrow). 

Table 3. Pathogenelic Characterislics of the Stroke Syndromes* 

Anterior Spinal Anterior Poste ri or Central Pos!erior Spinal Transverse 
Artery Infarci Unila!eral Infarci Unilateral Infarci Infarci Ar!ery Infarci Infarci 

Charac!eris!ic (n = 10) (n = 4) (n = 4) (n = 3) (n = 2) (n = 2) 

History of arterîopathy 0 0 1 1 0 1 
Prolonged hypotension 0 0 1 0 0 2 
Chronic spinal disease 7 1 2 0 2 0 
Triggering movement 6 3 2 0 2 0 

*Column totals may exceed the total number of patients in a group because some patients exhibited more !han 1 characteristic. 

Diffusion-weighted imaging offers promising tech
niques to detect early cord ischemia,16

•17 but the quality 
of echo-planar diffusion-weighted images is reduced be
cause of susceptibility artifacts due to the heterogeneous 
magnetic environment of the spine that can create false
positive results. Une scan diffusion imaging is less sensi
tive to artifacts,18.19 but this capability is available from only 
a single main manufacturer of MR imaging machines. 

PATHOGENESIS 

In our series of patients, 2 different pathogenetic mecha
nisms were distinguished. These in cl uded (1) th ose occur
ring after a mechanical triggering factor (bilateral anterior 
or posterior spinal artery infarcts and unilateral infarcts) 
and (2) infarcts occurring after prolonged hypotension or 
in arterial insufficiency (central and transverse infarcts). 
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Table 4. Outcomes for the Stroke Syndromes 

Anterior Spinal Anterior Posterior Central Poslerior Spinal Transverse 
Arlery Infarci Unilaleral Infarci Unilaleral Infarci Infarci Arlery Infarci Infarci 

Oulcome (n = 10) (n = 4) 

Gomplele recovery 0 0 
lncomplete recovery 7 3 
No improvement 2 1 
Worsening 1 0 
Aid required for walking 6 0 

The most probable cause of infarcts occurring after 
hypotension or arterial insufficiency seems to be global 
hypoperfusion of the spinal cord. Zülch and Kurth
Schumacher7 and Nagashima and Shimamine20 showed 
that a transverse ischemic cord lesion is reduced to a cen
tral lesion at its superior and inferior extremities, so cen
tral and transverse lesions probably represent 2 poles of 
a continuum. The infarcts involve the territories of sev
eral spinal arteries in the thoracolumbar region. This vul
nerability to hypoperfusion is explained by the local high 
density of motoneurons21 and by the frequency of ath
erosclerosis in the aorta and iliac arteries. In an autopsy 
series, aortic atherosclerosis showed a correlation with 
lacunar infarction in the central region. 22 

The most probable cause of infarcts occurring after me
chanical stress in our series was a lesion of the radicular 
arteries, as proposed by other authors.11.23 In contrast to 
central and transverse infarcts, the localization of the in
farction corresponded to the territories of the radicular ar
tery and spinal arteries. Unilateral forms are explained by 
the incomplete linking of posterior systems24 and by du
plication of the anterior system.3

•
4 The Tl to T4 region 

( which is not supplied by the radicular arteries) was spared, 
as in a previous study.13 The initial pain showed a radicu
lar distribution in manypatients, sometimes with clear signs 
of a radicular lesion at follow-up (selective unilateral CS 
amyotrophy). Vertebral body infarctions ( which can be as
sociated with cord infarction, as in a patient in our series) 
are another sign of radicular artery occlusion. 14

•
15 

Unlike the cerebral vessels, the spinal arteries run along 
a mobile structure, which makes them prone to mechani
cal damage.10 The relevance of spinal diseases in our pa
tients was difficult to assess because of the great varie!:)' 
of the pathologie conditions. In an asymptomatic popu
lation, Jensen et al25 found that 27% had disk protrusion. 
However, if one includes chronic spinal diseases and in
farcts due to disk lesions, mechanical factors were pres
ent in 15 (75%) of 20 patients with anterior and posterior 
spinal artery or unilateral stroke syndrome. This fre
quency is significantly higher (P = .003) than that in trans
verse and central infarcts. Moreover, the infarction coin
cided with the level of the spinal disease. Chronic 
compressive diseases induce foraminal and subarach
noid fibrosis, which reduces the collateral blood flow, en
dangering the mechanisms of compensation in the event 
of ischemia.26 Although it is described as a classic mecha
nism of spinal cord damage in compressive myelopa
thy,27 dysfonction of venous drainage leads to a subacute 
progressive course. 28 Therefore, it seems unlikely that this 
mechanism played a significant role in our acute cases. 
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(n = 4) (n = 3) (n = 2) (n = 2) 

0 1 0 0 
4 2 2 0 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 2 

Movement of the spine can lead to acute vascular com
pression, as demonstrated in 3 of our patients. In our se
ries, the target of this compression appeared to be a ra
dicular artery, but involvement of the anterior spinal artery29 

or lumbar artery30 has also been demonstrated. New tech
niques of positional imaging should more easily demon
strate dynamic vascular compressions in the future. 31 In 
patients with damaged facets of the cervical or dorsal 
column leading to hyperlaxity, the spinal cord might be 
injured directly from mechanical compression. This usu
ally occurs in traumatic settings or subacutely in predis
posing conditions (eg, familial dystonia or spondylodis
kitis sequela). In such cases, the imaging can be nonspecific, 
showing only spinal cord swelling. 32 Although none of our 
patients had a predisposing condition or a recent substan
tial trauma, we cannot exclude that such a mechanism 
might have played some role because we did not formally 
rule it out with dynamic imaging.33 

Occlusion of spinal arteries and veins by fibrocartilagi
nous emboli has been reported after spine movement.34 In 
this situation, one l:)'Pically observes a free interval be
tween the painful movement and the onset of neurologi
cal manifestations. The evolution is characteristically pro
gressive without improvement and almost always lethal. 

Transient ischemic attacks occurred at the cervical level 
in our patients. This region is more resistant to ischemia 
because of its intense vascularization. Transient ischemic 
attacks could result if vascular compromise resolves in this 
region. Spinal claudication, first described by Dejerine35 in 
1911, occurs if TIAs become repetitive, as in a patient in 
our series who experienced TIAs every time he worked v>7ith 
his anns (gardening), creating tension in his cervical spine. 
In anotherpatient who experienced TIAs, the MR imaging 
showed a particular pattern with several small lesions sur
rounding the main infarction (Figure 3J). Transient ische
mic attacks can also be observed in the progressive course 
of durai fistula. 36 In this case, these phenomena are attrib
uted to venous h)'Pertension36 during a Valsalva maneuver 
or to arterial steal.37 Although there were no clinical indi
cations of durai fistula in our series (preexisting chronic my
elopathy orworsening during the follow-up period) or any 
suggestive MR imaging sign, we cannot exclude that this 
particular mechanism may occasionally play a role. 

COURSE AND OUTCOMES 

Previous reports have sho~rn that the prognosis of spi
nal cord infarction following aortic surgery is worse than 
that for other infarcts.38·40 During hospitalization in our 
series, we generally observed a partial recovery, and gait 
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was infrequently compromised. Unilateral infarcts had 
a particularly favorable prognosis. 

There are no clear guidelines for the treatment of spi
nal strokes. Animal investigations have shown some ben
efit with certain agents, such as prostaglandins, nimo
dipine, naloxone hydrochloride, adenosine, thiopental 
sodium, magnesium, N-methyl-D-aspartate antagonists, 
or corticosteroids,41 but there have not been any pro
spective clinical studies, to our knowledge. de Sèze et al42 

did not note any difference in the clinical course in a ret
rospective study of patients treated with corticosteroids 
or anticoagulation in which ail patients also received an
tiplatelet therapy for secondary prevention. 

The long-term functional prognosis seems to be de
termined by the degree of spinal cone sparing.43 An
other important problem is the neurogenic pain that gen
erally develops in the hypesthetic area after a few months. 
This phenomenon is seen most frequently v"ith anterior 
spinal artery infarcts. 44 

When imaging results are negative, spinal cord in
farction remains largely an exclusion diagnosis. In the 
future, new techniques should more clearly demon
strate the developing infarction in the acute phase. Early 
diagnosis would allow the consideration of treatments 
used in brain strokes, such as thrombolysis. 
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